
 
Payout: $3,200 for 25 cooks plus $125/cook for larger turnouts*  

Awards for Grand Champion, Reserve Grand Champion and the winners of each meat category! 
 

Head Cook Name:___________________________________________________________________________________ 

Team Name:__________________________________ Other Team Members:___________________________________ 

Address:___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

City:____________________________________________________State:______________Zip Code:________________ 

Home Phone:___________________________________ Cell Phone:__________________________________________ 

Email:_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

BCA Barbecue Competition (Saturday) Registration Fee (one entry): $150 
Mini Pot Meat Jambalaya Competition (Friday) Registration Fee ($25 per entry): $__________ 

Optional Donation to Operation BBQ Relief (OBR): $__________ 
Total: $________ 
 

Make all checks payable to Parker’s Landing RV Park & Campground. 
Entry forms are due in the Parker’s Landing office no later than Thursday, December 12, 2019. 

Fees can be paid on-site. Power and water are available. 
In addition to registering, contact Parker’s Landing directly to obtain a RV spot or cook site. 

RV spots cost $40/night.  Non-RV cook sites are available. 
Please reserve your spot(s) before the contest! 

 
 
 
 
Categories:  I plan to cook the following meats (check entered categories):  

_________Half Chicken            _________ Pork Spare Ribs              __________ Beef Brisket   
(Entrants must provide their own meat and enter all three meat categories in order to qualify for Grand Champion) 
 
Signature of Head Cook: __________________________________________________Date:_______________________ 
 

 
 

 
Waiver of Liability: In consideration of accepting this entry, each cook waives and releases any and all rights and claims for damages that may have against this event, the 
Parker’s Landing RV Park & Campground or the Barbecue Competitors Alliance (BCA).  Further, each cook hereby grants full permission to this event and/or agents authorized 
by them to use any photographs, videotapes, motion pictures, recordings, any other record of this event for any legitimate purpose.  Mississippi is a blanket proclamation state. 

 
* For 30 teams, the payout would be $3,200 + (30-25) • $125 = $3,200 + $625 = $3,875. Calculation assumes minimum of 25 cooks for the $3,200 payout.  Prize 

money will be reduced proportionally for contests with less than 25 cooks. 

Web Address: http://parkerslandingpark.com 
E-Mail: parkers_landing@yahoo.com 
Park Phone: (228) 392-7717 

 
 
 

 
All BCA rules will be followed and 
can be found at www.bcabbq.org. 
 

For more information on this 
contest, please contact Brandon 
Houston at topseed@ymail.com 

or phone 985-507-9707. 
 

 

Friday Night 
Mini Pot Meat Jambalaya Competition 

 
         $25   Entry Fee 
 Contact Parker’s Landing to register! 

 

 
 

 


